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TUESDAY, FEB. 7, 1899.

Tho weather prophet of the
hoar is Col. Mncfnrlnno.

The wetther propliet dooau't
make auy epi oinl senatorial elec-

tion predictions. All eigne fail in
a dry time.

If Hawaii is the jumping off
placo for short financed manipula-
tors, Manila eoems to be tho favo-

rite landing pi nee.

Chinese New 3f ear is at hand.
In other words Honolulu houeo-,'holde- rs

are on the vorge of a soa-B- on

of fasting and swear.

Tho funnhfut thing of tho
funny stories is tho in-

terview published this morning
connecting Consul General Hay- -

wjoiI with the governorship.

If thero isn't any general cele-

bration o? tho arrival of tho Oro-go- a,

tho Oregoaians can't say that
Honolulu failed to got up an Oro-goni- an

shower for the occasion.

Tho actual amount of foreign
gcods shipped to this torritory
w.ll not be known until a detailed
statement is given of thoso that
0)ine through tho States in bond,
and appear to bo American impor-
tations. V.

7o'f'ph L. Stickuey in an article
"With Dewey in Manila" for Har
pert. Monthly says that the cnueo
of Dewey's withdrawal "for
broakfabt" was that tho fleet was

ehor of ammunition, also
that tho commodore was seasick
during the fight. Viewing the
work doao under theso conditions,
one s inclined to wondur what
won'd have happened had there
been plenty of ammunition and
Dewey had been feeling well.

JI'DOK II. A. W1BKMANN.

One by ono the men who have
been prominent in tho history
mitki epoch of Hawaii's inde-

pendence are passing from the
worM'rt stage and the work of
their lifo can bo viewed in the
ctlin light which time sheds upon
thn murker of the scale of justice.
Of th namoj associated with Ha
waii's political and commercial
devol 'puient none has boen or
will ! mora prominent than that
o'Jul(j' Widemauu. Ho was a
successful pioncor with all the
Btrenijt" of body aud force of
Biin'l that tho namo has come to
Big'iifv; oue of thoso characters
which no opposition makes
fear 1, lo which no ou-

st tch scorns unsurmountablo,
a nolitical fialiter of tenn.
city, a man who wuon onoe satis
fied yf the justico of his action
could n t bo swerved from his
course by any power on earth.
His enemies culled him intractable
and unneccestmrily radical, his
friends said he was true to his
friends, and both recognized in
him a lender who had to bo reck
oned with and whoso advice
sho ild bo heeded.

Daring his lata years Judgo
"Widomitnn centered all tho force
of his strong Garman oharaoter in
the iuteriiti of Hawaiian indo
pendeuco. That ho was fighting
a lniiii.' cause was simply n

signal for redoubling his effort
"Give up tho ship" is a toxt nev. r
found in his career. Those who
opposed Mr. Widomannmay criti- -
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oieo his action and his cause, but
tho honost man cannot fail to pay
a tribute of admiration for tho
character that holds truo to ils
courso and doos not watch tho po
litical woathor vapo and trim sails
to catch tho winning bretze.

TUB DEMOCRATIC PARTY.

In going ovor tho list of mem
bors of tho nest United States
Congross ono may woll ask what
has bocomo of the Democratic
party. Tho old line Democracy
como9 all most ontiroly from tho
"solid South." From tho other
States tho mix up of Fusionists
and Populists is so marked that
the dividing linos in tho next
Congress will be botweon tho Re-

publican party and tho Opposition.
Of tho ninety senators in tho

Fifty Sixth Congross, but twenty
six arc straight out Democrats and
of this number all but six aro
from tho formor confederate
States.

In tho Houso of Representatives
of the Fifty sixth Congress thero
will be loo Republicans to 1U3
strict Democrats and 9 Populists
or Silverites, or a Republican ma-
jority of 13 ovor the Bryanito
coalition: Of tho 163 Democrats,
81 will bo from States making up
the old ooutuern (Jonfederacy and
2-- more from former slave States

108 in all, or about two-third-

Of tho romuining 55, as many as
18 will bo from New York, and
all of theso except thrco from tbo
city of New York alouo. Tho
free silver South, with the assist
ance of New York 'city, therefore,
will have all the Democratic Repre
sentatives of tho Union oxcopt 40,
That is, tako out tho city of Now
York and tho solid South, and tho
Democratic party would bo re
duced to practical annihilation in
Congress. All the Populists or
Silverites will be from the littlo
silver States, except ono from
Kansas and ono from North Caro-
lina.

This shows that notwithstand-
ing tho old namo still holds, tho
Bryan combination comes pretty
close to ruling what thero is left
of the Democratic roost. The
bond of union is that tho various
factions aro in minority and can
hold tngother only by an opposi-
tion to anything and everything
that is. That thoso forces can
combine to accomplish anything
oithor in Congress or in national
politics is only a possibility.

OOVERNOIINHIP AGAIN.

(Hawaii Herald.)

Tho Advertiser continues to
make tho statomont that President
Dole is not a candidate for the
governorship, though in tho opin
ion of that journal be is indubit
ably the man for that placo. Mr.
Dole Bays it would be indelicate
for him to come oat as a candidate
for an office which does not now
exist. On the surface Mr. Dole
appears not to bo oithor politician
or otlico fooker. But appearances
do not always signify, as tho
monkey remarked whon ho pulled
the chestnut from tho fire. Mr.
Dole no doubt foels that it would
bo indelicate, becauso of his ac
tion in framing tho Constitution
of 189'!. It will bo remembered
that ho wns insistent on one
point: "That tho torm of presi-
dent shall be for six years and
that ho shall notsuccoed himself."
With that olaueo burnt into his
mind it would indeed bo indelicate
in Mr.-Do-lo to press auy imagin
ary olaims ho may havo for tbo
olhoo ot Governor of Hawaii be
cause as such head of affairs he
would be succeodiog himsolf.

Rfntenco Nuspsmleil Ono Day.

Tho caso of J . Lynob, a Scandia
sailor, charged with uulawful pos-

session of opium, camo up in tbo
Police Court this foronobn. Cus-
tom House Inspootor Neeley, who
made tho capture, told bis story as
published iu tho Bulletin yester-
day. Lynch declared ho was in-

nocent and that ho had beon tho
unwitting tool of some others on
tho Scandia, Had ho known tho
bundles contained opium ho would
novor have had anything to do
with tliem. Judge Wilcox asked
a few questions and then, at tho
request of Deputy Marshal Ohil-liugwo- ith,

suspended sontonco un-
til tomorrow.

ItlLO HAPPENINGS.

Coiuttmintlons of New Matter In Herald
and Tribune,

Mauna Eea has on its wintor
cap of snow.

Tho Herald favors' Harold M.
Sewall for Governor.

Ed. N. Hitchcock has left Hilo
to tako a position on Ewa planta-
tion.

Hilo is to have a tennis club,
with a court at tho rear of tho
hotol.

Streets aro beinc graded in tbo
Riverside addition, and a steel
bridge will reach the placo.

Definite information is expect
ed within two wooks regarding the
now opreckols building on 1'ront
street.

Bon Brown as captain, and
Flovd Eaton third lioutennnt,
come up in a shuillo of tho Hilo
police.

A native woman at Ealapana
went insane and committed suicide
with a pieco of glass sho broke out
of a bottlo.

Two young men from Chicago
mado $16,000 in threo months at
Hilo on an investment of less
than $2000 in land.

Tho plantations in Hilo district
will divo all thoir sugar to the
ship Tillio Starbuok until sho is
loaded for Now York.

A sugar plantation on tho lands
of R. A. Lyman in Puna is moot-
ed as a near probability. Water
in aounuance is avauauio.

Mrs. Pack, who was injurfd on
board tbo Olaudino, bos recovorod
sufficiently to leavo tbo hospital
and go to hor homo at Olao.

Prof. Koebolo is investigating
tho ravages of tho cano boror on
tho island, with a view to proscrib
ing a romody against tho post.

It is surmised that tho body
found near the Nomad wreck is
that of a Portugueso who was
washed off tho rocks at Paau-ha- u.

Olaa plantors have received 1875,
bags of seed cane. A largo pro-
portion of tbo coffeo planters in
tho upper portion of tho district
are going into sugar cano planting.

Whon forty been got at 810 for
initiation feo and $1 a month
duos, the Hilo Jockey Club will
be organized. A joint stock asso
ciation will build a race track and
grand stand. 4V

Mrs. Oruzan raised 3100 north
of the town for tho publje library.
Books to tbo valuo of SI 50 have
just beon ordered. Subscribers
out of town will bo served with
books by tho stago lines.

Both tho Hilo papers mako uar-cao- tio

referoncos to tbo building
of a shed ovor the now wharf.
Thpy sny that vossels will .not uso
the wharf, and that without boing
oxtended out fnrthei it is unavail-
able.

Tbo now Mormon church at
Kukuau will bo dedicated on
Thursday. President Joseph F.
smith of Utah will conduct the
services, assisted by i Sam. E.
Woolley, president of tho charch
in Hawaii.

Tho schooner Otilio Fjord
brought a million feet of lumber
for tho Hilo Mercantile Co. Tho
goes to Hana, Maui, to load sugar
for San Francisco. She Santia- -

Aray Turner. Tillie Starbuck.
L a Ninfa and Alta aro othor ves
sels at Hilo. Tho La Ninfa was
to be sold thero, and perhaps the
Alta.

SPECIAL PRICES

.ON.,

A LARGE INVOICE
.OF.

AMMUNITION

Winchester 44 Carbines.

Winchester 45-- 70 Sporting Rifle.

Winchester Magazine Shot Guns.

Rice Bird Guns.

Single and Double-Barr- el Shot

Guns. ,

Smith & Wesson Revolvers.

Colts Revolvers.

Pacific Hardwan Co.. Ltd.,

Fort Street,
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FORSALEON MONDAY

AND FOLLOWING

The
Our

and
Coloredva2

EMBROIDERIES
At Greatly Reduced Prices!

SALE WILL

COMMENCE ON

MONDAY MORNING ! ;.
A small assortment of New Shirt Waists

will be placed on sale !

N.S.Sachs
4THE
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FEBJ4TH !

ST. VALENTINE'S DAY!

The Golden Rule Bazaar received by the
last steamer a NEW AND BEAUTIFUL
LINE of v

which are now on display in their win-

dows, 316 Fort street. All. those Interested
are Invited to call and Inspect the line.

"NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS."

THE

GoldenRuleBazaar
fs the best place In the city to buy STA-

TIONERY FOR FOREIGN CORRE-SPONDENC-

YOU SAVE 25 TO
40 PER CENT I

316 FORT ST.

Guitars Made.
My Guitars aro noted for tho purity

of their tono.
Guitars, Mandolins, Violins, etc, Repaired

A.DIAS,
069 Ho'tl street, ooposlte the Arlington.

F. N. OTKEMBA,
Wood Carving and Polishing.

Lessons Given In .

Fancy Wood Carving".

FORT STREET. HONOLULU, H. I

nl floor llouolulu Planing Mill. m

.THE.

Hawaiian Hotel' Hack Stand
Is splendidly equipped establishment. It has cour

teous drivers, fine horses, and rubber-tires- !,

voluptuous vehicles.

Ring up Telephone 33 t

MANUEL NUNES,
Manufacfrer of

Guitars, Ukuleles,
TAIIO PATOII FIDDLES.

Workmanship and Material Guaranteed. Repairing
a Specialty,

1130 :: No. 210 KINO ST.

1899.

Whole
Of Stock of

White
i

nw.i'm.'y.j.nm-miHt.i'-- '

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVIDBRS.?

Machines Sold Installments. Renting and Repairing.
Parts and Needles for All Machines.

L. F. PRESCOTT,
AGENT TOR

Wheeler & Wilson
AND CHAIN

FORT, NEAR HOTEL HONOLULU, H.

The "Anamba"
Brought Us,
Among
Other Goods

64 and 18 casks of CROCK
ERY and CHltfA WARE, containing
new supply of our well-know- n

...Trilby Ware...
BLUE, FADE and RUSSET

BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat'
tern called LYTTON.

Also fine line of WHITE SEMI'
PORCELAIN, and Including complete
stock of .IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the "Red Poppy"
French China, which very neat In

appearance, reasonable price, and sold
quantities suit tli purchaser,

W.WJimond&Co,
LIMITED.

..Von Holt Block, King (street.

BSTSols Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for
"Jewel" Stoves, Gurney Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CITY REPAIR SHOP
115 Bethel St., opp. Castle Cooke

TELEPHONB ion.
Strictly 1898 Cleveland Bicycles Rent,
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended

work guaranteed,
JONES,

1 CLARK.

Practical Horseshoer.
J. A. tyORGAN
Has Removed to

JOriNA.NUNES',.127 QUKEN Strcot,
Near Richard street
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Sewing Machine

What's
The Use

of paying big prices for
hat and furnishings, when

you can buy new and stylish goods-fo-

less money? Ours all new
and stock, bought at

cash prices ever known, and'
not article the store has been
there more than one season. -- -4

Como and Compare
Our men's suits with those that
others are asking more for, and you
will appreciate what we are selling;
you.

Come and Compare
Oursplendld line of hats, underwear,,
boys' and children's suits, gloves,
sweaters, shirts, collars, with any.
tiling shown you, and you will say
our styles are and prices
the lowest named by any first-clas- s,

house the city.

"The lash,"
Hotel Street Wayerley Block

Agents for Dr. Deimol'a Llneu-Mea- h

Underwear, Bend for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
TolephonoNo 670.

TAKAKI & CO.,
Contractors, Builders,

And HOUSE PAINTERS. "I
115K Nuuanu street, Honolulu, H.

mi
VING OHAN,

FURNITURE DEALER,
400 Nuuanu Stroot.

Chairs of all kinds. Mattlni.
Cigars, 811k and Chlnoso Teas. 1130

LOCK STITCH COMDINED.
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